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Re: Corilevista

DearMark:

Thanks for the update on the protocols you have advised Storey County Staff and

appointed and elected officials to follow on the remainder of the consideration process for the

Cordevista project

From the perspective of one who has participated in development matters in Storey

County, starting frth-contact representation oi the Cor.rnty, similar to yor.r present position,

d*i"d ine appri"a and development agreement procesl foy the Tahoe-Reno Industrial Center,

aoa intinuiog through ,.u"rui roo, 
"hange 

and master plan arnendment zubmittals with the

most recent Uelng tle-painted Rock Project, I um ut a bit of a loss for a rational basis for what has

been a wholesate departure in procedure for the Cordevista Project.

you see Mark, I have never, [11 any Nevada jurisdiction, much less in Storey County'

experienced a requirement that cormsel be present for-all discussions between staff and an

4^pfir*t" edditionallyo I can tell you that I have never been or had a client be told by staff in

Siirey County that thiy ale not to discuss, meet with or assist an applicant in the application

process unless they want to jeopardize their employment'

I did not, in the course of the Painted Rook or other plaruring matters experience a

situation where the athibuted sour@ of these anomalies was a Commissioner who, according to

the Recorder's Office docnments owned a beneficial interest in a competing p'roject at the time

this air of hostility was being promulgated within the staffand the community. It is all the more

interesting when one recalli 
-1ne 

retative lack of community concern over growth dwing the

rccent Painted Rock approval process.

What is clear is that the Cordevista applicalion has been and continues to be treated in a

manner that is significantly different than the historical and recent practices in the County. I

have enclosed foiyour reoi"*, my first correspondence with Storey County on this subject. To
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date, that correspondence remains unanswered. What is garticularly disturbing about rhis

birrorortuoo is the fact that theapparent so.urce of this "special" scrutiny is a Commissionerwho

lur rigoinrant and * y.i undisclosed ties to a potentially competing project in the same market

area.

As I,m sure you can apprcciate, it is important that the record at the Plaming

Commission level be complete in tlrns ofthe facts and circumstanoes relevant to the evaluation

of Ae subSect application- It is my hope tbat any additional disclosures you deem prudent and/or

uppropri# for'purposes of clariffing the circumstances outlined above will be set forth on the

;;rd on July lb, or in written corespondence prior to thai date.

Thank you for your assistance and consideration'

Mark H. Grrndersoru Esq.
JulY 13,2007

PaeeZ

CordiallS

KurraMrn I(c.EI'rFER BoNNER RBNsruw & Fnnn*ro

,rAwe{K
Mark E. Amodei

}vlElclla
Enclosure

co: Doug walling, chairman" storey county Planning commission
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Pat Whifien, DirectQr
Administration and Budgets
Stonrv CouNrY
P.O. Box 176
Virginia City, NV 89440

Re: StoreY CountYlBlake Smith

Dear Pat:

As you know, this firm represents Blake smith with respect to his ongoing evaluation of

the development poteniiai ior his'storey County real estate holdings' My recollection is that our

communications and informal discussions with you and the county staff, and elected and

appointed County officials have been ongoing for over a year now'

I am writing at this junctue to request additional-information *qTfi"F an-advisement

that was provided ut yo* mieting with Mr. Smith last Friday, September 15".' I am unsure as to

the specific content of tfr" advisefoent and as to the specific source of same, however, Ivfu' Smith

has indicated ttrat iszuus involve recalls of County Commissioaers, local initiative petitions, and

,"quir"ln.nO for pubtio-votes on any project prop-osals were all set forth' I have taken the liberfy

of having a member of our firm,'Matt Crirnn, initiate rbsearch into the appropriate storey

County Ordinances and Nevada Revised Stattrtes to ascertain the existence of any present law on

the local or state f"*t in support of what appear tb be rather pointed gnd specific. threats at a

particular land owner. I can iat you preliminarily that I arn aware of no instance in the history of

i"*:urisaiction that pi*ing *A pni"g matters were abandoned by the Plaruring Commission

*a io*ty Commission in favor of an approval election'

Such a proposal is particularly interesting in the context of the record of accomplishment

of your ptanning p**r, teginning-with tbe fRIC upptoval some yeaf,s ago' Since that time

your Plaluring Commisrion,-St f] and County Commission has done a responsible job of

ir"t*ti"g tfrJ myriaa of public i$ergsts of Storey County' Indee4 the relatively recent

approvals of continuing rignin"*t development proposals, bottr industrial and mixed use within

irtiC, and on parcels &at'were initially witbin TRIC, are indicative of a process that appears to

be working well for Storey County. In short, a propos,al, if such a propoyf in fact exists from

within the County staff or a County elected officiA, to treat Mr' Smith's potential future

development applications in a different manner than applications involving parcels within TRIC

is under consideration;"'d like to be advised of the lource of the proposal and the contents of
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Pat Whitterq Director
September 21, 2006
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the same. Our intent in making such a request is to be able to responsibly evaluate the same and

be involved in any future discussions.

I am aware of the general provisions regarding ballot initiatives and recalls and will
provide you with a copy of our research. I must admit, however, to some confusion regarding

the apparent negative and perhaps even tlueatening foeus on one landowner, whose development
track iecord in Westem Nevada is universally considered to be excellent, in the context of the
present significant and ongoing commitment to development within TRIC in both the mixed use

and industrial contexts. It is my hope that I am either mistaken in my confusion, or that your can

provide the appropriate information to indicate the basis and source for a proposed departure

irom Storey County's traditional and historical processes in this regard.

Kindly advise.

Cordially,

Kuvuen Kt\Ert{PFy}oNNER RrNssew & FEnnnRlo

44:"
Mark E. lrt{dari

MEA/la

Harrold Swafford, Esq.
Chris MacKenzie, Esq,
Blake Smith
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